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EPIDEMIC ENCEPHALITIS (ENCEPIIA IlIS LEiHARGICA, 
NONA). 

REPORT OF STUDIES CONDUC(TED IN THE UNITED STATES. 

13y [. . SMN1ITH, Paassed Assistant Surgeon, Unite( States Plublic .1 [elth Service. 

Introduction. 

Epidemic encephalitis (encephalitis letlhrgical, nona) may be 
d.efinied as an. epidernmli syn.drome, chiaracterized in mnost; instances 
by a gralual onset with. headache, vertigo, disturbances of visionz, 
ocular palsies, chaniges in speech, dysphagia, lmarked asthenia, 
fever (usually of a low grade), obstijnate constipation, incontiilen1e1 
of urine, a peculiar m.ask-like expression of the face, and a state of 
lethargy which gradually develops in the majority of tha recognize(1 
cases inlto a coma thiat is nmore or less profound. D)evelopilng \Withi 
the letbaigy and com`ia there, is practicaclly, alwayiys involvement of 
the thirl, fourth, or sixth crlanial no ve, eithler sil-ly- or in coml)i- 
nIatioll, resulting inI ocular paIsies and followed in a large unumer of 
cases by facial paralysis anid paralysis of oneB or Imiore of the ex- 
tremnities. There are in maniy of the cases sonme muscular rigidity 
of the lim-bs and, the presence of markedI triemlors, especially durinig 
conivalescence. In a small per cent of the cases a \atkefful deliriuin 
prevails in'stead of the state of coma. 

At:natomnically there is a mnoree or less diffTuse enceplhalitis mnost 
marked in the midbrain andl characterized by ("C1edlem, congestion, 
anud minute hlimorrhages. 

Trhe disease is to be differentiated fIrom epi)idemic me initis, cere- 
bral abscess, tubercuilar menitigitvis, braini ttimors, cerebral syp-hyilis, 

thet0 r E-are forms of poliomnyelitis, and. the various other forms of comiat. 
Followiing the receipt by the Surgeon G- enerial of the Unitel States 

Public HIlealth Service of reports of epidemic encephalitis 4fromn vatrious 

State health officers (durinig the sprinig Of 1919, an. offic'er of the Public 

I-H-ealth Service was assignv(m to the (duty of mnakingig an epidemlliological 
study of the cases so repo1ted. Th'bese cases, were widlely scattered 
tiroughout thle IJTlited. States. As rapidly as possible! State3 health 
officers wh1o reporte(l cases were called( upo U n a.n(d tlhe niaEame, anid address 

of t;he case, together withl the name and addr-ess of the reporting phy- 
Hicianu, were secured. Eachl physicianl reportilg casess wias theo visite(d 

2SSO8 ?--2i- --1 (207) 
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an1(i a history of the ease obl3tlained from hiim. The patient was visited, 
Witil the, pbhysicial',-; peiisi 11m, a. carreful physical e(amilnl'ation was 
made, an-d suchi supplemenitary (lata as available, were. ,ecure(l from 
the patient's family. Thi: planT wa-s followed in every case possible, 
the object beinig to obtain: uniform Ihistories in eachl. The histories 
tlhuis secured forned, onie source of data; a secondl source of data wafs 
furnished by State boards of health that ha(l con.ducted specia,l 
studies oni the reported cases; a thlir(d source was furnislhed by city 
health taIdministrationis tb:at ha(l likewise contducted such investi- 
gations; and a fourtlh s-ource of datta was furniished by several physi' 
Ci-cas wlho had made; scienitific studies of groups of tlhree or mliore 
eases comiing undier their observationi either as their priv-ate patients 
or as cases referred to or seeni by them in conisultationi. 

The writer wishes to take, this opportulnity to tahank most. cordially 
the following State anld city officials anid phyrsiciaDns for their courtesy 
allnd hearty cooperation in maiing tkh e clata contained hereini avail- 

aale: D)r. Oscalr DVowlinog, presidenit, StM(t-e Board of Health, Louisiana, 
Dr. W. S. Leathers, secretary, State Board of Healtlh, MNississippi. 
Dr. R. W. Hall, director,. State Board of Iealthl, AMississippi. 
-Dr. C. W. Garrison Stat( lheal tl officer, Arkansas. 
Dr. Goddard, presid.ent, State Board of Iealth, Texas. 
Dr. W. A. Davis, secretair Statte Board of Health, Texas. 
IDr. C. St. CI'iir Drake director, State Board of HcaitIl, Illinois. 
Dr. J. J. McShanlle chlef divisioni of comrnniicable diseases, State 

Board. of Health, Illinois. 
Dr. Winner, represeietirig the Illinois State Board of Health 

(Chicago Dist.). 
Dr. J. Dill Robertson, comimissioniier of healthl ChIicago, 111. 
Dr. Spauldiig, city health department, Chicago, 111. 
Dr. Rawhings, city hetalth departmelnt, Chicago, i11. 
Dr. Hirshfield, city healtlh departmnent, Chicago, I11. 
Dr. Harris, commissioner of communicable diseases, citv lhealth: 

department, New York. 
Dr. Park, New York City Research Laboratories. 
Dr. Josephine B. Neal, New York City Research Laboratories. 
Dr. Wm, I-n . Davis, director, departmnent of ptublic healtlh, Pitts- 

blrgb1., Pa. 
i)r. Cerquada, (lepartmneut of health of the Republic of Mexico. 
Dr. Elliott, chlarity hospital, New Orleans, L(a. 
Dr. Bath, charity hospital, New Orleians, La. 
Dr. Franik L. Walke, charity hiospital, Slreveport, La. 
Dr. J. A. White, Alexandria, La. 
The original initen.t;ion in reference to this wor-k w"as to male an 

in.te;n,sive epidemiological study of the outbreak of epidemic ellcepha- 
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lits il:L the el th'liite(l States. Owing, lhoeere, to the linl)ited' numnber 
of cases andfl to the ex teisive territory from wAllinch repoits of case-s 
were received, the epidlemiological data have been found to be 
ka ugely of a negative character. It was found possible, however, to 
make intensive clinical studies of numierous ca-ses and;: to secure a-i-nd 
co:rrelate certtain data that will, it is believed, be of value to the 
medical profession in the, recognitioin ani(d diagnosis of sim:ilar cases 
shoul(l suclh occur in the future independently or followiing local 
epidemic onutbreaks of iniflueuza. 

Historical R&s=m6 of Epidemic Encephalitis. 

OCCURRETNICE IN EUROP. 

Tre first accounts of epid.emics of this morbid cond(ition, to whlichl 
the ternis sch.1afkrankliheit, sleeping Sickuess, noun, brain influenza, 

anid mio0e recently, lethtargic enceph alitis 'and epideinic nceCphalitis 

have', ole 0o less aptlS or inaptly, been tapplied, are rather vague, 

b-ut sufficiently comp rehensive to leave nio reiasonable doubt 
that theyv relate to the same mnorbid condition tlhat mLade its appear- 
tiince in epidemnic formiii in the wake of the pandemics of influenza of 
1889-90 and 1917-18. Elas Calmerarius 1 in 1712 pbllished anI 
-accout.t of an epidemic of catarrlhal fever at Tfilbingen, which in 'a 
few mo7nnths ha(l spread widely to mnany countries and provinces aId(i 

which presentted intuimerable chan)ges and forms according to the 
sev-erity anid combination of symiptoms. In alnother accoDunt 2 of an 
e(pidelmic .at Tfibinglelln a few years later, Camerarius refers to it as 
lbeinlg char'acterized by soinnolencce with pronounced brafhr symptoms, 
anD'd as beinh called '"Schlafkrianckheit." The dlelirium occurred, hle 
says, 'particularly at igli t with wild, turbulent phan tasies." Con- 
cernmlin.bg p)toSis as the inost striking symptom of oculo-motor dis- 
turban'lce, hle says there, was miia(le "frequently during the (lay also 
coiiplaitit of eye affliction, niot of inflammation', but of (difficulty in 
opeiling the eyes." In 1768, Lepecq de la Cloture 3described a 
'coma sounolentum" followinig grippe, wlhile Ozanaun who in 
:18$35 published a historV of epidemic (liseases, mentioned epidemics 
of '"'catartrhal fever" with "soporosite" as having occurred in Ger- 
many ini 1745, iii Lyon in 1S0(), m!rd in Milan in 1802. A review of 
the,e n1onai literatutre wa,s published b3y Lonigmlet '" ini. 1892, but utnfor- 
tumlatelv the voltume containning thims report wvias no)t available for 
reference ii WashiVti.ngton at the: time thnse studie:s were being madle. 

In connection with the pandcmic of influenzia of 1889--90, tho com- 
plicatio)s aflecting tho ne,rvous system recoived the, first systematic 

I Elias Canierarius, Kuirtzc Asisiierckungeu voll aiustcckcuiden Kranckho itei boy Gelegeliheit; der von 
vieleni vordchitlich gCDannDtOII h1aniekheit h la mode, oder Febris eatarrhalis etc. Ttibihigen. 1712, 
61 pp. 

fii Eplienerli. curios, natural., quioted by V. 'Ecoilomo: AWicI kin. Welmahclr., 1917, xxX, 5S1. 
'Quoted by Bassoc, J. Am. AIed. Ass., Lxxii, 971, 1919. 
1Longuct: Sam. mcd., xii., 275, 1892. 
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Stu(dy, includliiifO recordls of catses (and (Idscriptioiis of clinical t,And. 
ieeropsy findings. On]e of tle omost authoritative an({ completo ro- 

ports of this time wv1as thatt of LeicItensternjn who stated in hiis intro- 
d-uctol7v ren,mark-s that the manifestations on the paart of the nervoun 
system are3 VrOyN Inumerolus aInd varied, but 'lie laid emphasis on. the 
fact tha t the frequently profounitd prostrration. ini its initensity tanid long 
persistenc!e is out of all proportion to the transient character of the 
local process and. the fever. 'With respect to the sensorluin, lie refers 
to headache as thle most constant symptom, at times distributed ovxer 
tlhe entire, head, but more frequently limited tO thle fronital and orbita.l 
o;rions, at times so severe that the patient assumes ta vacant sta-re 

(cephialta, attonita), or thhrows himnself about in agony (cephalaTa 
jactatoria s. furibunda). Bothi at the height of the disease anld when 
convalescence has beeni establishled there will frequently (develop pri- 
maxrily neuralgias and myalgias, especially of the trigeminius. With 
respect to motor-nerve complicatiolns, he repor'ts the observance of 
tonic-clonic spasms of the entire body musculature. He gives the. 
clinical. histories of 7 cases in whiclh hemiplegia, or monoplegia desvel- 
oped. Stupor is n-oted in only one of these cases. Two of these 
cases were fatal, but consent to lnecropsy could not be obtainedo. The- 
eighth case was characterized by an early-appearing fatal coma. 
Necropsy revealed slight pachynmeningitis hernorrhagica interna of 
bot:Lh sides; pia at the base normal; no emboli. Pia over the con- 
Vexity, clouded intensely and injected, was so adhereint that it could( 

niot be removed without bringing wit;h it poortions of the corticall 
substance. There was evidelnce of purulent exudate along the, larger 

pial vessels. Psychic disturbances (stupor, anguish, depression, lhal- 
lTucinations) were marked in 4 cases and persisted for a1 lonig time. 
Emil Kraiepelin " reports the clinicall histories of 11 cases of psycllic 
disturbances appearing after in:fluenza manifestations hiad subsided, 
in which apathy, depression, and confusioni of ideas were marked. 

Among many other reports from Germany, V. Holst records cases 

of delirium mnania, and nelancholia following grippe; Tlerzog, 2 cases 
of myelitis; Reye and Muinchi, cases of paralysis of embolic type; 
Eiellorst, of aphasia, chorea anid paralysis of the urinary bladder; 
Leyden and Ewald, of meningitis and muscular atrophy; Bergmeister, 
Ev,ersbusch, Sattler, and. Uthoff-, of paralysis of accom-modation; 
Kdnigstein, Sattler, and .Utholff, of ophithalmoplegia externa; Flei- 

scher, of diplopia; K65nigstein, retro-'bulbar neuritis anli atrophv; 
Minnser, hiemeralopia; H:olz, paralysis of r:ight cervical syvmpathietic, 
coniv-ulsions, coma, and neuraIgia; Eisenlohr, multiple neuiritis; Bern- 
hardt, hysteria; Erlenmeyer, epilepsy; Leyden., deliriuni. anid fatal 

5,eiclhtenstern: Deuitsche med. Wehiischr., xvi, 509, 1890. 
6 Kraepelisi.: Deutsche med. Wehiuschr., xvi, 209, 1890. 
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coma; Ewald, of v-arious neurtalgias; Drasche, of paraly is of all four 
extremities and acute anterior poliomyolitis; Baumler, syncope, noeu 
r'itis, taInid cardiac nleuroses. 

From France, Huchard ieports cardiac symptow]s referable to 
pu.eumogastric involvement, suclh as syncopo,e slowgness of pulse, 
arvthmia, intermittance, collapse, angina pectoris, anid persistent 
aniorexia; Combny niotes convulsions aiid rachialgia in, chlildienl; Bil- 
haut, Jacksonjiani epilepsy, pairaplegia, intense rachialgia, temporary 
hemiplegia, revived hysteria; D-uhomme, revived hy steria after six 
years; F6reol, plourodyniia without inflammation, andl Landr;v?'s 
paralysis; Gaucheor, neuralgia, meningitis, and. angina pectoris; 
Joffroy, delirium anid mania; Sevestre, menninitis; Laniniois, two caises 
of unilateral deafness from im-pliction of auditory nerve. 

In i Engl and, Gilbert Smnith roe-ords a cerebral form of grippe resemll- 
W)ing typhoid, and. notes the imiplication of theo ni-ervous mechanismi 
of respiration. 

In America, Guiteras speaks of, n Tiervous variety of grippe mlarked 

l)y headache pain in the eyeballs, neuralgias, restlessiness, nervous 
prostration, lassitudo, anid local sweats, and hias noted meningitis 
followJin_g an attack; Dana records miania, encephalitis, facial paraly- 
sis, poliomnyelitis, neuralgia, and cardiac prostration following the 
grippe; Kinnicutt, as sequelhe, reports acute anzd obstinate nerualgias, 
peripheral neuritis, mental dlepression withi suicidal tendencies, deli- 
riumnl, visual hallucinations, cramnps, herpes zoster, and convulsions 
inl childrenz; Starr, suicidal neurasthenia, neuralgias, ani multiple neu- 
ritis; Wright, uterine pain, falso labor painis, uretlhral pain, (anid sudd en 
dyspnoea; Draper, cerebrospinal meningitis.7 

In 1917 V. Econorno published a most excellenit accounit, of ani out- 
i)realk of einceplhalitis letliargica occurring (iuring that -year in Vienna.8 
TI'his is one of the first of the nuimerous recent articles published on 
this subjeoct. The findings in the cases recorded parallol quite closely 
the results of the studies conidiueted in this country. In oraler that a 
comparison of the outbreak of 1917 in Vienna anid the recent out- 
Ibreak ini the IJ-itecd States mnay be made, ani abstract of V. Economo's 
articleo is givenl horewith. 

A series of cases was observed in Vienna in 1917 which corre- 
spondedd to nionie of thei usualL diagnoses b-ut which amolig themselves 

presenitod a certain siMilarity which lead to the belief that t-hey could 
1)0 attributed to the same morbid proces's. These cases ran usually a 
Inug gi sh coulrso, the first syniptom of wliclh begran as a rule acute-ly 

with headache anid malaise, followed by a state of somnolence fre- 
(tuetlY; associated with a lively deliriumn. Tho patienlt could usually 

7 The last part of thisepitome of the literature, the unreferenced portionl, is taken from Prof. Churel's 
ex(ellenit report and analysis of the niervous fcatures of influenza: Chicago Medical Record, 1, 418, 1891. 

s V. Economno: Wien, klin. Woch., XXX, 581, 1917. 
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i)e arooused, 1ullt wn left alone immediateiy fe11 back MUo the som- 
nolent state. Thie' sominolenev varie(l from a sipie sleep somIe 
cases to ta profoundl stupor or coma ia otlhers. Tlie (dutrationi varied 
from a slhort perio(l up to a monltll or more. In the prolongedl cases 
a stato of men-ftal weak-ness was presen1t (luriig ('covaloscelleC. Menin).- 
geal symptoms were niever ve-7ry pronounced, but occasionally a slight 
stiffniess of the, neck, percussionl senisitioveness over the (railiulmfl, se11si- 
tiveness to pressure of the eyeballs or, rarel:y, a pronounced Kernig's 
sign wast (,i),served. Cases were observed w ihich were apyretic wheil 
others ran at pTretic course. With the general symptoml complex, (as 

al rule, paralytic manifestations were observed botlh as. cranial nerve 
palsies awl as paralyses of the extremities. T1he oculari museles par- 
ticnllarlv were founLid to be affected. Tlho ptosis varied in initenisity. 
I1araliv sis of the other oculat-r iuscle nierves occurred as well as other 
craniual nerve palsies, and plaresis of thto extremities with reflex dis- 
turbances. Tlhe imppressioni is gained that in these cases it, is merely 
a questioni of ai differen localiZation of on3e and tho same morobid 

pr(cess , ani en-cephalitis, the number of* cases suggesting the idea of 
aan epi(demllic. 

Tthe3 striking symptom:- o-f the disease was the somr-inolene , some- 
times associated withl deli'rium., somlneti-m es not, which varied from 
liglIt sle1e) to time miiost profounld comll withl or witho-ut fever. Deli. 
rinm was present as a rule. Its presencc and instenisitv were, how. 
ever, absolutelym iRdepen adent, of the deopth of the somnolence or tlhe 
degree of the fev(1er. 

Alild. meningeal symptoms in additioni to the stuipor were a part of 
h11e clinical picture. Tlhese sym lptois however were n(ot pronounced. 

TIhe spinal fluid was carefully and r epeatedly csramined in all 
cases tand usuallv s5how ed increased pressure at the beginning of 
the disease. Tlis diiminished later despite -persisting somnolence. 
Th-e total protein content was below the no irmal. maxinumn limit. 
The, number of cellular e'lements were in most cases less than the upper 
limnit for normal, but in two cases there was a distinet increase of the 
cellular elements. Repeatedl bacteriological exaininiations gave 
negative results. The Wasserman w was always negative both from 
seruLim an id spin,al fluid. 

A very constant symptom. was the eye muscle disturbances, par- 
ticularly in thie distribuftion of the third cranial. nerve; wl-hilo the most 
strikiing syrimptom of the motor oculi involvement was the bilateral 
ptosis. Abducens paralysis also occurred, aid likewise visual paresis 
ill.d nystagm-us. Other cranial nerve palsies were also observed. 

Paralytic and irritation matnifestations of tl:e extremities were also 
a part of the symptom. comnplex. In additiom to the paralysis of 
th,e extremities a ch.aracteristic rigor of the extremnities was fre- 
quently observed as a strikigo symptomn. In addition to the above, 
at axic svmptoms were also nioted. 
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As to the ca,use of the (disease, V. E2conomo states that owing to 
the accutn-iulative apl)pearance of the cases suspicion miight rest on a 
grouip of organisms. Toxic processes, due to improper niourishmient 
In(i typhoid., were exclud.ed. Thi next suspicion was that the con- 
(lition mig,ht be an influenza encephalitis, particularly since Leicheln- 
stern an.d. Oppenheim hadI emphlasized the frequenit appearance of 
encephalitis during influenzta epidemics. The results of careful ex- 
aininations of thlOe necropsy r.aterial from two cases, and of tlie- exam- 
inations of the spinal fluids froml others, however, were niegative. 
While there was some crippe in "vioenna during 1917, it was to be noted 
that there was not an] epwidemic of influenza, nor hadl any 'fatal cases 
of influenza come for necropsy at the Pathological Iistitute; neith.er 
was there any epidemic of poliomyelitis at that time in that vicinity. 
No two cases came from tleo line vicinity, and all of tlhe cases, withz 
one exceptioni, hadc passed thie age of childhood. 

The microscopical findings shlowed small-cell infiltration of the 
vessels of the gray su.bstance of the third ventricle of the region of 
thle nucleus of the motor oculi, arouLnd the aqueduct of Sylvius and 
tile floor of the fourth veintricle. This infiltration was primarily 
limited to the vascular sileaths. No special taxis for the nerve cells 
was iiote(dl in the cor(l. The, white suLbstance of the cerebrum was 
for the mYost part free from tlhe morbid process, and only in, thie vicinity 
of the cerebral cortex were tile vessels of the white substance fre- 
quently infiltrated. Only in two locations were extrav-asations iltO 
the periva,scular space noted, ald. there were no llemorrhages into 
thle tissue, which fact was empllasi ed because the influenza enceplha- 
litis was usually lhemorrhlagic. The meniinges were not greatly- modi- 
fied. 

From the above the conclusion was drawn that tlhis encephalitis 
of mildly epideinic appearalce, witli time characteristic sylmptom of 
somnolele- and. the characteristic histo-pathological fin.dings, is a 
specific disease sui gene-ris alnd nmust be caused by a specific livin7g 
v-irus whiclh has a specific affinity for th.e central ilervous system. 

The disease made its appearance in France d.uring the early part 
of 1918,3 but. no definite iatfa as to the actual number of cases oc- 
curLIingr can1 be founld. 

Tlhe French literature uIp to June, 1 919, uiODn epidemic elncephialitis 
was largely confined to thie Bull. et m6iem. Soc. Med. d. 1op. do Paris, 
1.91 8 anid 1919, atnd includ1Ied contributions by Chauffard and Ber- 
ilard, paiagens 33(), 470; Netter, page 384; Sainton, pages 424, 543; 
Xifredl-Khoury, page 4,55; Marie anld Tretiakokk, page 475; Saint- 
Martin an(l Lhermitnte, page 457. 

All of these contributions treated of a peculiar disease, nmost oftenl 
fe'brile, wlicll began with painis in theil hea(1., aiid sometiines vomiting. 
)omnolence soon appeared and progressively increased, finally 
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de'velopinlg into a coIma. Somnolence. was described as sometuines 
being associated with delirium and trenmbling and exceptionallv 
With convulsions. The ocular mu,sculature was almost alwavs af- 
fectel, and there was note(d ptosis, nystagmus, anid diplopia. The 
mtuscles of the face were frequently affecte(I anid1 facial paralysis was 
unilater-,al or bilateral. Tlhere - were disturb ances of speech anid 
d(leglltition. 

'T'-he usual siiOMs o:f mU9enlingi4tis, particularly rigidity of the neck 

and Kerniogs sign, were absent or: oinly slightly pronounced. lJum- 

bar puncture revealed a clear sterile filui(d with normal or onily slightly 
inereased cellular elements. 

The necropsy findings corresponded with those dcescribed, by 
1. Economo. Microscopically there3 was roound(; cell infiltration 
al)out the vessels, particularly on a level witlh the gray mnatter ol 
the third ventricle, in. the region of the nicledi of the, third nerove and 
around the, aqueduct of Sylvius. 

A (listin1et outbreak of the disease occurred in Grelt BBritain in the' 
first half of 1918 and( was closely stuLdied by represenitatives of tlei 
Local Government Boatrdl. The disease was made reportable for a 
periodc of one year. The fo'llowing conclusions were d(iawn by 

iEniigish observers: 

1. That in its essontial primary feattures the disease hlas a cChar- 
acter istic symptom series of its Own. 

2. That betw veen this sym-ptom ser,ies anid that of the rare forir s of 
poliiomvyelitis, witlh which alone it cain beb con-fused, t,he clinical dit- 
fereuncOs are. more mai-rked than tho rew-embhances. 

3. As the result of epideIBmiological studios it was concluded that 
(epidemic encephalitis was nsot a form of acute polioniyelitis, aind that 
its presence and epidemic prevalence oepended on conditions otler 
thanii those necessary for thee epidemic pmrovalence of that disease. 

4. Both Prof. Ma:rinesco and Dr. AIcInitoslh, as the re3sult of their 
se,par ate researches, arrive independently at the conclusion that 
encephalitis lethargica as it appeared in the English outbreak was 
identical with the ml]hess described by V. Econioimo in. Austria and 
by Prof. Netter in Fraxnce, and that it wa.s a disease sun generis 
aniatomicatlly and clinically distinct from anialogous aiffectioni.s. 

During the outbreak referred to in Great Britaiin, 228 cases hadI 
been reported up to June 30, 1918, anid additional studies were con- 
ducted by Wilson,0 Ila-I1l,"1 and Findlay.'2 

OnLe case of the disease was reported from Algeriia by Ardin- 
Delteil." 

9 iteports of Societies.-Discussion of Encephalitis Leethargica: Brit. Med. Jotur., ii, 48S, 1918. 
o0 Wilsonl, S. A. K., Epi3]demic Encephalitis: LanIicet, London, 1i, 7, 1918. 

11 iall, A. J., Epidosuic Enieephalitis-Analysis of 16 cases: Brit. Med. Jour., ii, 461, 1918. 
12 Finidlay, L., Lethargic Eincephalitis: Glasgow Medical Journal, XC, 193, 1918. 

13 Ardiul-Delteil: Buill. et m6alu. Soc. cned. hop., de Paris, 1918, pp. 577. 
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fln tile Anmerican literature will 1)0 foun(d abstracts from articles 
b) Ntetterl,14,17 Saiulton,1i DragoDtrta 0 tti Marimeso(I8 (origilal articles by 
Bassoe l and Tuckler,20 an e(litorial in the Jouvrnal of thc Aminericaut 
MlIedical Associa-tion-, en-titled( Eneephaitlitis Lethargica, a New Dis- 
case} an d an- article in thie Public Hlealth iRemorts of tle Ulitedi 
States Public Health Service entitledl lEncephai,litis Lethargica, a 
Notiflable Disease in Eglgian( 22 

Fromi. the foregvo-ing resumen it will be noted(1 thiat the (disea1se. wasts 

observed1 in cOntral Europe about 1712-171 5., andl in. 1745 :in LoNIM 

in. 1.800; in Mila3n ill 1802; afl(l again in Euirope following the pan- 
demic of iniflucenza during 1889 an-d 1$890. it reappeaire(d in centralt 
Europe during 191.7, in France, Great Britain, aind Algeria, duritig, 
1917--I8, an(l in Northi.. A-nrrca during the latter part of 1918 anld 
thelo elay p)at of 1919. 

OCCURR.ENCE IN TUE 'E ITl) STAT ES. 

Naitobert of as8es reported front each State, ASeptcet-bcr, 1918, to May, 1919. 

B;.Sils l.x.................... ..... .. .... .................. . , laisill .................... 4. ........ ........ ...... ' 8, Connllctwl-Il 'eN xtt- 
Newli Hlampshire-~1 *>rktI;te!e--,lS. 

Nho e 11mpsIh rs .......... } iAr i- .......................... ........ IlioN Islaiir'< ......... ... ................ . . 1 M Issouri s. .... ....... .. ..... ............ ... ..... I 

Nv P tl'stl'Sii( ..........., '. jOI.lot ................. 

irgiNia-r ..... 4 Io ..........llinois-................ 

*ennesse e- ,,, .................................. 3. 01dahom .... ; . , , ; . .. . . 
T ;'8 

e s,e 
(...... .. ...... ... .... ....... ............ . 4 '-'O i 

............ ....... Nort-h Carolina --.. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . California. . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . 
tSoutii Carolina ..............1................ I PReIlepublic of Mexico ................1. I 

Georgia ........................................ 2 
Alabama ......-1........................ To|tl report -15 25 

(NOTIX--Thc States with ani asterisk (`5) -are thliose i whic-h nttettSiV e sl nStc-s were 1e,nnt-tc-d.) 

Owilng(, to the limrnited timle atmd] per:sonn110el available for these stu(iies 
it was possible to coniduct investigatllns in oniily 9 of thte 20 Statles 

reporting cases.. It was (deenled advisable to select those plAaces whlich 
repo.rt(e(d tlheo gre[atest- n,iiumber of cases alnld places that coulti 1)e visited 
while eni route to the more heavily infected districts. 

14 Netter, A., Letlhargic Esncel)haltis: J, Am. Med. Ass., lxxi, 1520, 1918. Albstract fromii Paris MAedt 

.Tour., viii, 1699, 1918. 
1 8aintoll, P., I.etlhaMrgic E4ncephllalitis: J. AImi. MAed. Ass., lxxi, 81, 1N18. Abstract fromn PrT3es0.cdd, 

viii, 81, 1918. 
l6Dragotti, G(., Letbargic Encephalitis, J. A.m. Med. Ass., lxxi, 2183, 1918. Abstract from Tols c ltiieo 

(sez. prat) xxv, 952, 1918. 
'7 Netter, A., Lethargic EJncephialitis., J. AIII. Med. Ass., lxxi, 73, 1918., Abstract froml 13Ull. Ac(ed. do 

Med. PaIris, lxxix, 237, 1918. 
i8 Mariniesco, (G., Lethargic Encephalitis, Pathological Histology, J. Amn. Med. Ass., lxxii, 75, 1918. 

Abstract from Bull. Acad. Med. PIaris, lxxx, 411, 1918. 
1J Bassoe, Peter, Epidemic Eincephalitis (NonaI): J. Amnv. Med. Ass., lxxii, 971, 1919. 
20 Tucker} , B. 1., Epidemic Eniceplhalitis Letlhargica: J. Amn. Med. Ass., lxxii, 1448, 1919. 
21 Editorial-Encephalitis Lethsargica, A New Disease: J. Arm. Mced. Ass., lxii 41 1 191 
22 Ptublic Iealith Rep)orts: Lethargic En)ccphalitis-A notifiiahle disease in England: lu!blic lleaitsh lie- 

ports, 3, 331, 1919. iteprint N. o508. 
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Th.e States of Louisiania, Arkansas, Texas, Illinois, Ohlio, Virginia, 
South Calrolina, Pennissylvania (city of Pittsburgh onily), aind New 
York, owi.wmb to their geogr.-aphical location and the nulmi)er of cases 
reported, wvere selected as th-e States in whnich to conoduct the studies 
that formii. the b-sis of tlhis report. TIntensive stuiies of 178 rej)orted 
cases were made in these States. State morbidity and(I mortalitv 
reports yielded data oii 44 additional cases with reference to age, 

.olor, a(nd. sex, maling available data O0l 222 ouit of the total of 
2i55 cases reported for the enitire Uniited States. 

Ain analysis of the 222 cases investigated. or on which data. wero 
securedI wi-itlh referen.ce to confirmation of diagnosis, doubtful, 
excluLded., and unwcon:firimed cases, is showin in Table I. Tlhe unconl 

irIlle(i cases ar. those from State mnorbidity anld morftality reports 
o11 hliell illufilcienit data were available. 

TABLE L.--ClassiJication of reported cases. 

Investigated. Not investigated. 

.N1.;Ste. umbf erses Unconfirmed cases. St a te. ofecases 
r ep.flted- 

C(onfirmued. Doul.tful. Excluded. Stat_ 
. Sta;te, State 

morbidity. mortality. 

Louisiana ...... 26 1.5 ..... 4 7. 
I1ll.o.s .. 50 2 35 21 .. 

ew A'o ..... . 43 43 .-. ... .... ...... - 
irgiinua ................. ... 25 10 ...... . 15 .- . -. -.- 

South Caroliuia ................ ......... ...... ritexas~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .. X8..... . ...... ...... ....... .... ,. . 

rTkai1sas .. ... .......... 
... ... 

I -5 ( )a..... .. ..... .. .......... ....+... .. 
Ohio 22..........................2 2 ............ ....... .... 16 
Rlephu lic of Mexico ............ 1 .................................... .......... 
1'ennsylvania .................. ......... ..... ... . . 

1 ot al . .. . 222 | 13, | 2 39 | ~~~............. 
..... 

.... ......... 

1.otl .......... 222 . 137 2 391 23 16 

Szoumrnary of T'able I. 

ConV-firmlled cases . .........1......... 3-37 
Doubtful cases .......... . . . . .. . 
Excluded cases -------- -----.. - 39 
Uiconfiriend cases: 

State morbidity ecords.. 28 
State nort ality rec1ords ........ 16 

44 

Total . ...222. . ............ 2 

Flolml thle a-bove figures iit will be nlote(l th}at 39, ot 221 per cent, 
of tlhe total 1 78 cases investigate( were txclnded. 

The diagniosis in tlei, confirIned ctases wa,s illade( Oln the clinical 
history and a careful physical examination of the patient, together 
withl tlle laboratory examiilatioli of the blood and spinal fluidI. 
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In the two (d oubtful cases it was impossible to s-ecure IIubar 

ptUnictures or blood counints, the patients beinl conllvilescen.t at the 
imne, an(l the histories of the twvo cases wer7e too vaglule for a. (lefinite 

dliagnosis. 
Am11iong the excluded cises. were foun:id cases of epidemic cerel)ro- 

spin al men iugitis, cerebria syphilis, braIL a(Ibscess, tubercular moeil- 
gitis, epilepsy, Poliomyelitis, apoplexy, h.ysteria, an1(d in. olie instance, 
acute alcoholism. The 137 confi:med(t cases and the 44 cases from 
State 10norbi(litvy ai(l mortality roports form the basis of th-e followino'- 
data from. + which tfhe- co:cliusion.s are drawni. 

EP!DEllC EUCLPt1 T154L 
OAel / 5,&nZ. g zvemir - \ 

FIG. 1. 

Chronological Occurreence of Epidemic Eicepi alitis in the United States, 1918-19. 

The fIrst case of the recniit epi(ldem1ic. of enicephal.itis in the ULuite(d 
States oii whici1 1any (1 ata are available occiCirre(I in the city of N( e 
York oni Septemiiber1 4, 1918. The secon(l, third, and fourtlh catses of 
the receiit outbr)-ea-k also occu.rred in New York: City oni October 4, 
15, and 19, iospectively. Durinf, the mionth of Novembe:r onie case 
occurredl in TeLx.tas on- tho 2d1; two cases in NeW York on the 6tih; two 
additional cases in New York on the 18th anld 21 st; one case in 
Louisiana oii the 24 thi, anid one case in Illin:ois on th1e 25th. Durinig 
the mn tiAh of Decomber six aidditional cases occurred in the city of 
Now York, tivo cases in. Virginia, an(Il on-eo case eaci in Ohlio and1 
Illinois. PI)ring Ja;niujary, 1919, nine ca1tses; wore reporte(d in New 
York City, nine cas es in Illinois, ain(I one case wtas reportted in Texas. 
Thirtv--five cases weire reported (luring! the ml onitlh of Februa-ry, and 
the otutbreak reached its peak in-M arclb, during wlhiell month 61 
case-s wvere repor-fted. There wals at. slntrp breaki in the number of 
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cases u(luring April, the niunber being reduced. to 12, followed by 5 
in Maty,,and Ino cases were reported for June. Table II alnd Fio. 2 
show the chronological incideniec of 153 cases charted by mon th, anid 
tfhae peak of tlhe epideniic as occurring d ringi March. Table II shows 
also tlhe Ceographical dist,ributioin of the cases on whiell Fig. 2 is 
based. 

- TT.. - -'-I-1 - I-' 

6 0 - - - - 

5.0- - - -X < 

o 30 -_ - -_ 1 -S - . - - _ 

MloHri &iq. Sept. OcL-. f'YQY Ikct. - Jin. Teb. I'tl'r f\pr. 14tej %kne. 

bo. 

F iu. '2.-- Outi)iirreiice of epidemic ciiceplhalitis in thlie United States plotted hy month of onsct. 

'T'xn A i -FpidEmi-i ecephaiitis in the, Unitcd States during 1918 and 1919, by States 
and by meontth of onset. 

Number of cases hy nmontlhs. 

1918 1919 
State1.T. l 

Sep- Oc- No- De- J- eb- |Tot-L. 
tena- to- -em- cem- ar ru- AMarchl. April. May. Jule. 
her. ber. ber. her. - ary. 

Neow Yorl ...... 1 3 4 6 . 8 7 2 2 0 42 
llitnois .......... .... - ....... .... 1 .1 9 18 26 7 3 0 65 
I,Ouisiana ........ .. ..... I ....... ... 2 17 1 . . . 21 
Tavn;< l s 1 1 ,, , !., ....... 1 ....... 2 3 1 ... 8 
Vgiiar... ...... 42 3 ....... ..... 9 

lenlisx ]~~1 - al . a..... ....... ....... 2 . i3... .. w.I. ..3 Ohlio 1......... ... ... ... 1.... 1..... 

Sooz$lth Caelrolinaa . l . . . . . . 1 ^ 1 ! ~ . 1 1 X t 
.. .... 

Re t u l10 1f 3ic 61 o ..121 .... ....... . . ..15. ..... . . .. ..... 

T o tc-t I.....I...... 1 . . 3 7 1 10 1 -9 l o 61 1 l2 1 . 5 1 ? l 153 
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While tlie n-umni.ber of caises is i:i.ot large, it is interestilngr to note 
thiat the peta.k1 of the. o'utbreakc in New I-ork City was reached(l durti 
the mothi of Jantiary; in Virginia duriigi thi.e month. of Feblrarty:- 
and in Louisiana, 1Illinois, and Texas (luringr the. month. of Ma-rch. 
Th-e largest uniuber of cases for- Califorinia for any o'ne month (9 in 
number but not included in Fig. 2 owi-lng to the fact that (lefinlite diata 
as to tie (-late of onset; could not 'be securedl) were reportedl ini thei 
month of April, wi ich, taklen in conjunction withl thle foregoing in 
relation to othier States, sihows a. graduial extension of thle disease 
from East to West. 

Age Distribution. 

The ague distrl)'utionl of tlhe 1 81. cIases on whicht (lata -were a1v,0ail alble 
is shlowin in Taible I;. 

TAIBE'tlJf 111 lye disr ibut ion. 18/ eavs tepidf2t ntnthaialttis i-n the un Sindstates. 

Age group (years). Niuner Per eii t 
of cases. of to_ l _ i 

mI ide 1 ..... 6 3.32 
1 tu -o 4 ...... .... .. ')I 11.6t 

Total tin1lde tr _.. 27 4 .92 i 

5toO - 22 19.l 
li0o 11 ............. 13 . 3 
1)0to I9 ............. 12 (6.3 
2010t 2-1 ............. 1 X 3 
25 to 2) ....... 13 , s 
30 l:o 1- l ............. 14 73 
3;5 to .S ......O .. 12 6, (3 
4) t o - I ...-.*... 20 11th5 
4,) to 4.9 ....... . .. 8 4. 42 i 
50 tlo 34 ..... ......... 87 
5t5 to 39 ............ G 3.31 
(3 t-o 6i4l ......... . 5 
65 to I_ - 2. 21 
70 to 1 ..-71 .... 

.; nd O ''' ..... . 
.. ....... 

1 
... 

.. .. . 
71 andI over 

. 
... |. I o 

TotalI, S5anid ov er iS 1 00 l'.00o 

Coitiparative Age Distributioni of LEpideroic Eincephalitis xand Influenza. 

Tlhe. mrarke( thifferecce Hi the age dlistribution of the'- cases of 
epidemlic elicephllitis alld pJOli(o)m.1(yeliti', is Shlown in Tible IV ) and 

Fiog.' 3. 

TUABLE IV.- Cuinporohice ae diis'ilibuftion of epideusvic encephalitis rind poiiomyeliiis. 

|Number of eases. Per enit of total. 

Age group (years). )idCifl- Polio Ilidem. Polio- 
iiiop.M-Yclte litis. myelitis. 

ITilcler I .... .. 6 1 480 3.32 8.63 
i tl............. 21 3,508 :1.6 59. 4 

Total Liuider 5 .. 27 3,788 1|4. 92 68. 09 

t109 ......... 22 1, 162 1 2.15. 20.9 
10 to 14 ............ 153 279 8.3 5.01 
1: to 19O .......3. 12 133 6.63 2.4 
20 and(over ........r . 105 201 58.00 3.60 

Total ... .. 181 5,503 100 100 
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In Table IV tlhe age distribution of th3 cases o-f epidemnic elicepha- 
litis is based on the 1.81 cases shown in Table Ill, while the (lata in 
referoeece to the age distribution of polioinyelitis was taken froom 5,563 
c(ases of tl-at discase occurringi,t' in tlhe northeastern TTnited States 
(luring tlhe epidemic of 1 916.23 

rN PHEXtt 
POL(OI V\Y LiTr5 0 

C-) 

.4 

0 

LLS 

0 

3 0 

Lu~~~ 

GROU)P L 

FIG. 3.--Comnp?ara e agige distribution of epidemic encephalitis and poliomydlitis. 

Comparative Age Distribution of Epidemic Encephalitis and Influenza. 

Comp1,arisonl o:f tboe age distrtt}ibution of epidemic enceCtphalitiis with 
the a,ge distriblu-tion o-f influenza shows considerable diff erence in the 
perc.xentage of thle total cases as distributed in the various age groups. 

23 Lavijuder, Frv lreemanz, and Frost: Epidemiologic Stuidies of Poliormyelitis in New York City and North- 
easterii, lnited States dtrig, tlhe year 191.6. Public Health Bulletin No. 91. 
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TAuLI' V.---Perccntage of population and perceNalte of cases a] epidemic e'iscephalstis 
and inTluen.za in the various age groups, and -the ratio of the percenltage of the cases to 
the percentage of the populationi in various age groups. 

Ratio of percentage 
Number of cases. Pei ceni-t Per cCnt of cas,es. of cases to pereenlt- 

o. of age of Population. 

Age group (years). ption of . . 

Epdemusc I iAte Epidemic Epidemicl 
encepha- en 1epha- en la t ellacepha- b- 

eza.. a. .. . . . e.za. 

U1i (ler 10 .49 I 3,085 22.2 27.1 24.2 122 109 
10 to 19 ... 2 2,980 1 19.8 14.9 23.2 75 1 17 
0 to 2928 . 2,501 1.8.7 15.5 19.5 83 104 

to 2639 2,092 1 14.3| 163 98 112 
40to9 1,136i 10.0 155 1 8 146 8 3 
50 to 59 .................... 13 5!89 7 2 7.2 1 4.7 100! 65 
60 alid over .................... 1 654 6.9 '.1 3.3 80 48 

Table V shows the ratio of the percentage of cases of epideml'ic 
enceplialitis and influenza to the percentage of the total population 
of the Ulnited States in thle Va:rious ag,re groups. If the distribution of 
the cases oL epidemic enceplh,alitis aind influenzMa in- each age group 
were in diirect proportion to tle distribution of populatioin ii those 

gr':oups, w\ithout Sh0owino' any parlicular predilection for aniy crtain, 
agre grou) theen the rnatio o-f tire pereentaige o' caIses of each disease3 to 
tihe percent ae o 1 populla tion. in tile correspoilding age gro-up would 
'bec 100. 

Trllis howvever,. is clearlv dlealonstlated n)ot to be the case in either 
thle ratio of the diseases to the population or the ratio of tue pe1 - 

ce-ataues O' tile cases in various age groups to ea.ch olltheCI, and is 

graphically shownx in Fig. 4. 
IIn TrlTble V and Fig. 4 it w-xill 'be{ noted th(tt the ratios of the per- 

centage of cases of bothl epidemic encephalitis and influenza to thle 
pereentage of population- are ' r(d'tatively 1- ligli in tle age group under 
10 years. 

In epi(leinic enceplhtilitis thec percentttae of tlte casess in the age, 
gr-.,oup 10 to 39 vea-rs is below- tlhe percentagoe of the total population 
in these age periods8, ilereas in influenza the pe 'centage of tile cases 
is above the perceltage of the population in tlhese agre groups. 

For the gtge periods between 40 and 59 years the relative pe.rcentao-ge 
of epide iie encephalitis aiLd in-fluenza to the percentage of the popula- 
tion is reversed, as tile raltio of the percentage,o of the cases of epidemic 
encepballitis in tlhis aige group is abov-e the perceent-tage of the popula- 
tion, Whlereas the percent.age of ilflu.eltiza is below. 

In the a1g.e gro3up of G0 years and over, the, percentage of botli 

epidenlie enwepl-alitis and influenza are lbelow- tlie percentage of the 

populatio,n; hi t in relation to eaich othlier the percentage of epidemic 
enicepilal itis is coiisiderably hiighler. 

Suimm7,?ary.-Both encephalitis an-d influenza shcow a sliglht predilec- 
tion :ffor the age group under 10 years. rThe age grouip froim 10 to 39 
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"n].G. 1.-Ralio of the percentage of total cases of epidensic elnceplalitis aind of influenza to the perceintaSge 
of population in various age groups. 
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years is apparently the least susceptible to epidemic encephalitis 
but the most susceptible of all to influenza. A further analysis of 
this age group shows tlle subgroup 10 to 19 yvears as the lowest of all 
periods for epidemic encephalitis and the highlest of all 1 O-year perio(ls 
for influenza. 

The age group from 40 to 59 years shows the hiiglhest incidence of 
any age group for epidemic encephalitis, whereas the incidence of 
influenza in this grouLp is apparently below the average. 

Epidemiological Relation of Epidemic Encephalitis and Influeniza. 

Reference las. previously been madle to thie article by itias Camnera- 
rius, writteni in 1715, in which he describes a "schlafkrtanckheit" and, 
refers to it as being associated with an epideinic of catarrhal fever, 
which in a few montlhs had spread to many countries-. 

In 1768 Lepecq de la Cloture described at "Coma somnioltattlulm 
following grippe. 

Ozanann in 1835 mentions epidemics of catarrhal fevert vit 
"isoporosit`" as having oceurre(i in 1745, 180O, and in 1802. 

In 1918 in Franice and England cases of epidemic encephalitis 
followed in the . wake of the panclenmic of influenza. Late in 1918 
and early in 1919 the disease appeared in the Uinited States followinig 
the appearance of influenzai in this count-Ar. Witlh the exeption of 
the outbreak reported by V. Ecovnomo in Vienna in 1917 no record 
of any outbreak of epidemic encephalitis lhas been founnd thlatt was 
iot closelv preceded by the epidemic or pandemic ap peairance of 
influenzia. 

While no definite mentio11 of such1 a disease as epidemic encepha- 
litis is made in the American literature as following--, the epidenmic of 
inLueineza in the United States in 1 890, neVerthehless the menltion by' 

Gruiteras of cases of influenlza characte.ized byv extremte nervou--ness, 
m arked lassitude, and prostration, by Dana of encephalitis, faciall 
paralvsis, and i-nania, and by Ki[;innicCutt of delirium.. visual halluciaa- 
tiols, mental depression, etc., leads onie to suspect tat least that; 
epid.emic eneeph alitis may bh av-e. been^ present during, ancl. follow ing 
tho outbreak of influenza referred to i the United( States. 

AWitbh on.ly 255 c,ases of epidemic en1cepihalitis reported in the United 
States following the severe epidemic of influeIlza of 1918-19 it Can 
readily be understood that the proDably smaller nlumber of cases 
N-hilch miay have occurred following thl-e lesr evseere epidemuic of 1 89() 
m]-ay ha-ve been ov'erlooked, in the reporting as suchi. 

In making the epidemiologica,l studies of in;fluenza in ti e i1T ited1 
States, the percen-itage of the- population attackedv. was found to varv 
in diflerent commnunities from. 15 per cent in 51Louisville to 53.3 per 
ceit in San Anitonio. It was estimated that the aggregate attack 

286080-21--2 
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rate was ab1out 28 per cent.2@ ' IlTese figfures Were takenfromi reports 
secured mos3tly in D)ecember after flto first wa ve of the epidemic had 
sul,sided buit bnefore the second wvave, o the epildemlic oceiurredl. W.ere, 
it possible to secun, t1e at.tacck rate of the seconld(1 wave aad addi this 
to thoe first,, thle attack rate woulcl proba,bly reach 30 per cejnt. 

If x equals thie perce.ntit(e of tf-in total pomilation of the United 
States attacked byi influfenza, it is ouil-v nailtural to expect at like pro- 
portion of x per cenat of persons hltavingi epidemic enceplhalitis to giv-e 

aiistory of lha(,vino, had a )reced.it.Li attack of influecnza. On thlis 
hypothles:-s, it would( 1)b expected th at at least 30 per, cen-t of the cases 
studied would givo such a history. 

In studlyilng the cases o0 epidemzic eUcephalitis in- thlie IUiniteda Staates, 
efforts were imiade in all instances possible to secure, defin.ite, data as 
to w;rhe,ther or not the pati,ent had hiad a preceding attack of ijfluenza. 
Allt cases in whiichl intelligent (lata coulJd not be, seciur ed on this subject 
wee exciunld(d from this classification of the cases. 

Definite data on-i this subject were Secure( in 122 eases,. thie results 
o-t which are shown. in Table VI. 

TA BLs E VT.-Clas.ification by sex of 122 cases in reference to preceding alttack of influfenza. 

Withp receding at- No preceding attack 

Total tack of influeinza of influenza. 
1 ......... nu nzber. - - 

N Ntulber. Per cenit. Niumber. Per ceat. 

Botlh. sexes....'- 122 55 46 66 54 . 

Males .. . 73 40 55 33 45 
Feiiiales ......... 4 9 1__ __6 32 censal~~ - 49 ii 26 33 67. 4 

Froi.'L this table it wl' be noted'd that 46 pe:tr {'en,{t of the clses giVe 

a (defilnite history of Mifluen za, wh: ich is cosiderabdly higher thatl the, 

per centt of tlhe genral population a,ttacked by that, disase in the 
epidemic, of 19,18-19. While no defibnite data cWanI he fulrnishled to 
Slubstan-tiate the le, popoSition 1that; influenza lea-ves those having had 
that disease inor' susCeptible to any 33, 3 - a.ladv mnaking i ts aapearance 
closely following ivt, tfie fact svhould be borne iii mind tlhatt ami-ong the 
28 or 30 lmflie:n.s of pur Siol..As convalescenit fromn influeonza, tlier' miglt 
have bee-n some& who were, left wvvith a greer ally- lowered vitality, re- 
SISttance, or immuniity, who miglt haep I een more susceptible when 

ex )osed to til le( iinf ection of epide1l;iec el eph a litis thaf would 7 e, 

beeJn the- case had:-t the l)tecedlofn attck ifT 'infhiezta not occurred. 

24 Frost, W. I-., Tho Epidemiology of Influvnza: Public Health Reports, 34, 33, Aug. 15\ 1919, pp. 1823- 
1836. Reprinit No. 550. 
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TABLE A II.-P?atio of males to fernmales ia cases ha?ii?g a preceding attack, of in2fluenuza 
antd the rat-io of nmales to femolcales in cases hnere no irifluenza preceded. 

males. Females. 

Number Ratio of 
cae.Number IPer Numi-ber Per feae .cases. of ceni t f of cenlt of females. 

cases. total. !cases. total. 

With influenza preceding, 5 40 71 16 29 2.5 toI 
No influenlza precedinig.. 66 1 33 5O 33 50 1 to 1 

rTable VII claissifies by sex the cases with and 'witlhout inflhi- 
enza preceding. Rocenlt studies con-ld.ucted by the; 1 United States 
Public Health Service slio'w tlhat tlhe attacl rates of infiuc?nza for 
mianles anid femniales inl the U 1nited States art albout equal, approxi- 
matelyr 30 per cenit. Thle above table shows, however, that there is 
considerable difference in the percentalge of thle :inales and femalles 
havinl(g epidemic encephalitis wlho gave l, preN'-v1-oUts hlistorv of i-nflu- 
enza. Amnon)g the general p0op1u,6-idr l itn - w 01d( bh applroxiatatelly 30 
per cent for each of the -sexes, Khereas aot aono' th -i,shes sof epidem:ic 
encephalitis haviicyg a precedini-g att.aJk of ioluICUu(nza, 40, or 71. per 

centt were niales andi oly 16, 01' o29 pet-' cen(it, -xedro t-males. Anio.io 

those not hlaving a lprcedli.ig aack ttak 01 i olul(31za Tfk e"tseS were' eTlyO- 

divided. amoni,g the twNvo sexes. 

Mode of O6cset. 

Definite data oin this subfDj8ct L were) secteucld in 122 cases. Of thIis 
niumuber, 87, or 71 per cen:t, gave a hlstory of a, g? :.'t'dnial oiset, whil(e 
in. 35, or 29 per cent of the cases tiie onset was. of a suddfen iiature. 

The figures are giv-eni in Table VI II. This coincides quite closely 
with the filldinMs of A. J. 1-lal ' in his sttde is of canses ill Egland, 
in which 69 per cenit were of gradual oiset, hile1 :,-')31 per cen-t were of 
sudden onset. 

TABLE Vil I .-Ciassifict t ion of ca ase l1S to type of ontset. 

T1ype of otst. 

Total drd 
Ilnumber Gradual. Slde. | 
of cases. --;--- 

Notnmber. Pet cenlt .Nnn-Iber l cu eci t 
of cases. of lota-1. I f) ra s of L tal. 

1221 87 71 1 00 1 29 

he relationI of the 
miode 

of onlset to 
thie l)e1010 

15 Of the Case Is of 

iinterest, owv.ing to tlhe faet that a, fur7ther analV,Nsis of the tyvpe ( of onset 

2X ,Ha A. J., Epidemic Ei cephalitis: Brit. Moed. J., ii, 461, 191S. 
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in relationl to the3 finl] outcome of thie case slhows tlhat the mortality 
anong those witlh tia sudden. oniset is aimrlost three, times as great as it 
is tmilong those cases in whinch the onset waJs griadual. 

TAB]LE IX.-C1asc fattality rate in cases having a sudden onset and i cases in 'which the 

onset wvas gradual. 

Number Number Case Type of oinset, fcss of fatality o of ca.ses deaths. rate. 

Gradtual .8..... S7 21 22 
Sudden ........ : 5 21 60 

Frorm, the table it will be noted that the mortality rate among 
tlbose h-taviing a gradudal onset was 22 per cent whereas the rate anono 
.thlose cases in- whlic.'llh the onset w'as suddel was 60,pei' cent. 

SYM 5PTONIATOLOGY. 

It mulust be l)orne in mninid that the sources of flata in referen-ce to 
tlhe cases forming these studlies were varied. It was impossible t.o 
sec'ure complete (lata oni all silbjects in.-i atl. cases. Instances in whic.h 

the data were lackling, or were of sudli a v ague and indefinite nature, 

.as to be unreliable, have been exclude(d froTn th-e compilation of t:le 
figures for} that particular symptom grou). 

In the following disccussion and in Fig. 5, in: reference to tfle 
flrequtiency of occurrence of the various symptoms nQoted, the figuresr 

are based only oni those cases in wllich definite, da-ta- as to the3 p)reva- 

lenc( e or absenee of the p)articular svmptoms n(lder dliscussioni could. 
be estab)lished. fIn this discussion the subject of sympt-onato1orgy 
h. as been divided into two general groups: 

(a) Thlose classified as general symptoms; 
(b) those symptoms relating to or attributtable, to disturb- 

ainecs of thiei central neri,vous systeim. 

GROUP (A). 

1. Ij(adache.-IHeadachme, which was founid to be one of the eatliest 
and on3e of tlie imiost frequent symptoms, was: present in. 87 per cent 

of ttle cases Ril whichl tdefinite data were avtailable. The location 
varied, but, thie majority of tile cases rave a h:istory of tile frontat 

type. 
2. Lassitude-A positive history of lassitude as one of tIle prod- 

romal symptonms was given in 84 per cen;t of the cases furnishingo 
cdata on- this subject It varied in intensity but in most cases was 
a prominllent symptom. 

3. Fever.-Fever w as the mlost conlstant of all symptoms. In 

chati.racter it was, as a rule, of a lioglt grade, although inl two of the 
eases tile tempertature reached 106.5' just prior to death. Two of 
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the cases ran an apv-retic course. So fair as could be learned, 98.5 
per cent of the cases ran temperature's which, as a rule, varied from 
700? to 1010 or 1020. 

4. Astheaiia.-Ast.henia Was present in 93 per cent of the cases in 
which data on same could be secured, and an acute debilitation 
whiclh was outt of proportion to the temperature and relative severity 
of the other symptoms was one of the strikiing characteristics of the 
cases. 

5IMPTOII IPcr Cerlo f Total Caae5 in which Jpecified 'Jymptom wos Pre5ent 
o 10 Zp o o 49 50 60 70 80 90 IQo 

_ .E T 

CON 5TIPA TION 

'ASTH-ENIA 
HuADRCHE 
LASSITUDE 

DIPLOPIA 
TgEmORS 

5TRP515P1US 
VERTIGO 
BLURREDVISION _ 
FACIaL PARIRLYSIS 
MUSCULAR RIiIDiaYs Z_ 

INC-OtiTiNENCt 1 I U 
VOMITING, 
3N\YSTA MU S 
MO 5CU LAR PAIN5 
SWEATIN C _ 
KUEANrIS SIGN 
RIQIDITY OF NEC. _ 
CIAcs?\tA I*lOVEflENTS _ 
SKIi IRUPTIOS _ 

FIa. 5.-Frequency of occurreicee of cliniical symptomis in epidemic enicephalitis. 

5. V'om'ting.-A history of vomiting was positive in 49 per cent 
of the cases where reliable information was furnished. Tllo incidence 
of this syminptom among thxose under 20 years of age was' slightly 
higher thanl in the adult group. Fifty per cent of the occurrences 
were among those under 20 y-ears of age, whereas the per cent of 
the total cases was onlv 42 for the corresponding age group. 

6. COomsfi)at,ion .--Con-stipation, obstinate in. character, was found 
in all buti one case. 

7. Diar,Viea.-Diarrhea was absent in all cases. 
S. SUina eruptions.---Skin eruptions were found in 8 per cent of 

the cases where reliable information was available. These. skiii 
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manifestations consisted 'of smnll macuilar eruptions which lasted 
fromn one to three (dlys an(l tlien entirely disaPpeare(l. 

9. Sweating.--Sweating was present in 29 per cent of the caises 
alndld in. three instance.s was quite profuse. 

10. Te-r-io.qo -ertigo was present in 77 per ceni.t of the cases aiid 
vrticd i. its severitvy. 

11. _Iuscular pains.---Muscular pains W(Tr'C note(l in 39 per cent 
of the cases in which dlata relating to this subject were available. 
In some instances considerable muscular pain was piesent continuu- 
o1usly even while thle patient remained. quiet in bed and was exag- 
g(erated oni motion; in. other- cases pain was only present upon active 
inotion. 

12. Urianary distlzrbances.-Rletention of urine was noted in 9 
cases. This was usually in the early course of the disease. Some 
of these same cases later (leveloped an incontinence of urine. Incon.- 
tinence was noted. in 56 per cent of the cases in which reliable (lata 
were obtainable. 

GROUP (1). 

Symp)toms attri but able to (Iisturbances of the central. nervous 
systern have been divided for this discussion into three, subject 
groups; nlamely, motor, inental, and, meningfiti c. 

One of the most ch1iracteristic group-)s of syMptoms of epidemic 
encephalitis, and(l one wAThich was nloted by even. thwe earliest writers 
on0 tile stubject, was fith at4; grou-p showing involvem:ent of the ocular 
muscutlature, involvement o.f the III, TV, arld VI cranial nerves, 
either Singly or in coinbination involvilno eithiei' oneen or both si(des. 
It is in all probability the most constant symptomi, aside from the 
fever and comi-a, that on-e observes in the disease. 

Thel results of the inMvolvemet of the III, IV, ano.ld VI nerves in 
t1iis discussion have beeni cla()sified unde.r !ix -Syml:ptoms, inamely, 
b)lurrl ed vision, (liplopia, strabi!nmus, ny stagmus, ptosis, (and. pupib 
lIary distutirbanlces. 

1. Biurred ?ision.---Blurre,eld vision wa-c-s (unioiig tl-e \earliest of tlhec 
symptoms note(l in the individtial cases forming the basis of this 
report, and was preosent inz 72 per cent of the caises stu(died. and oil 
whichl ihlformation of a reliable niatuje could. be obtainied. The 
usuawl hI.ist-olry was of ta (lifticulty iii reading or o-f the general fieldl of 
vision appearin-gq smoky or hazy.- In alt cases except four the bllur- 
ring of the visioni wvas followed l)y a dtefinite history of diplopia- 
Of thlese, four cases, one recovere(l without furthber eye disturbances, 
onie became temporarily blinid, an-d of" the other -two n3o definite 
history of dLouble vision could be securedJ. Eighty-six per cent of 
the instanices in which the symptom, of blur:red visionl was noted 
occurred in persons giving?' a history of a graduahl oniset and. was 
usually preceded by headache of at. mtore or less marked dlegree. 
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2. Diplopia.-Diplopia was presenit in 83 per ceint of th0e cases on 
-,rwhich data were secured. 

3. Strabisinm.s.--StrabisiLus was found to be present in 77 per 
cenIt of the cases furnishing reliable inAformation onl this subject. 
As to -the chlaracter of the strabismus definite data w ere securedi oni 
55 per cenit of the cases presentiing this symptom. In 85 per cenlit of 
these castes the strabismus was of the (livergent type anil ill 15 per 
cent it was of the convergent type. 

4. Nystaginus.--Nystagmus was -present iii 41 per cent of th11e 
cases furnishinig data on this subject. 

5. Ptosis.-Ptosis wns observed ini 95 per cenlt of tue c,ses afford- 
inig opportuniity in which to note its preenecei or absence. In in- 
tensity it varied from what at times appeared to be merely a physio- 
logical heaviiness of the lids, which woould be expected. to be associate(l 
with the accompan1ying lethargy anld stupor ancld whichl could be 
overcome by a definite effort on the part of the patient, to a coni- 
plete paralytic pltosXis an-d an absolute inability oni tlhe part of the 

patien-t to open the lids evien when naroused. In type it :a gen- 
erally bilateral, but several instiances in which it was3 only unilateral 
were observed. 

6. Pupillary distmrbaa c s.---Oprportunity was offered to examiine 
53 cases for data in regard to thle( pupillavy. reflexes. Of tI.i3 Iulni- 
ber, 23 showed a normal pulpillary reaction on) both right and left 
sides. The reflexes were sliglhtly diminiished or sluggish bilnteraitlly 
in 18 cases. Complete bilaterail loss of the pnpillary reflexes with 
fixation of the pupil was presen,3 -lt inAA 11 One cas-oe showed. a 
fixation of tlhe pupil onl tho right side anid an accompanying slug- 
gishness of tlie ptipil oii the left. It mi-slu- be borne iii. mind, hlow- 
ever, that these exalminationls wele inl the majority of instances, 
illade but oniec, and the stage of the disease at thie tine o-f the exanm- 
ination would have a certaini bearing on the findings. 

7.. Facial paralysis.--Involv7 ement of the VII cra-nial. nerveo was 
noted in. 68 per cent of t;he 63 cases furnishing definiite data oni this 
ssubject. Of the 44 cases showincr a definite facial partalysis, 19 pie- 
senlted a right unilateral involvemenrt and 8 a left unilateral, w1lile 
in thlo renaining 17, or 39 per ceat, thie paralysis wats' bilateral. 

A. J. HIil in the antalysis Of Ihis grotutp of cases in GCreat Britain 
reports ilnvolvemlent of tlihe VII nerve ini 10, o0 623 PeC cedit, of tile 
1.6 cases studied, These fgureos coincide withl the, results of" observa- 
tiolns nlade il this coUDntry, as stated abo-ve. As the result of this facial 
paralyois, especially wheii of the bilateral type, there is a smoothing 
aweay of thei nornmal creases alld liie3s of the face, the face assuminug 
a peculiar lack of expression^ often1 described as being "in aslike 

26 Iiall, A. J., Epidemic Encephalitis-Analysis of 16 cases: B rit. Mcd. J.,il, 461, 1918. 
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S. Paralysis of t7te mn-R?scles of the necl.-Eigzht inastances were observed 
in whli-ch there was a definite unilateral paralysis of the neck mauscles. 
in six of these cases the paralysis was of the niLesleo of the right 
side, aceompaxnied by ai more or less marked degree of retractioni 
of the head to the left. Ox ing, to the relaxed con-idition of niany of 
the patients and to the, state, of comi, it was difficult to deternminIe 
the presence or absence of paralysis of th.e neck muscles, especially 
when this paralysis was of the bilateral typiD. 

9. Paralysis of thf e etrlem.diet.- 3eaflnite (Iatn in. reference to the 
presei-ce or abslence of paralysis involvirin the extreinities were oh- 
taieled in. S3 cases. Of these, 36 per cent showed. (lefinite paralysis 
of on-e or more of the liubs. This varied in. character fromn a mus- 
cular wea<kness to complete paralysis with the total abolition of the 
reflexes. A. few cases of spastic chlaracter w"ere observed but the 
great majority of the paralvses were of the flaccid type. Two 
caIses silow ed. a spastic paralysis of the lower and. a flaccid paralysis 
of the upper extremities. 

Paralysis of one type or an-othller inivolviing one or miore parts of 
Plie body was noted in 98 per cent of the cases oni whjlicli reliable 
data in refere.nce to this subject were obtainDable. 

D,ata were available in reference to super-ficial .abdominal and 
lumibar refiexes as follows,: 

Abdominal refexes were absen-t in 55 per cenit of the cases ob- 
servedi anid wTere frequently unilateral. 

Lamnber refletes were- absent in 53 per cenit of the cases observed 
a1n1:d were also at times unilateral. 

Tsrein o7s.-Depend able informlationi was secure(l in 47 -instancees 
las to the presence or absence of this particular symptom. Thirty- 
seven, or 79 per cenlt of th.ese o0iave a positive history. In the ma- 
jority of cases these tremors ,were exaggerated on volitionial move- 
nerits, anl-d were found. more frequen-tly during convalesCence. 

(Chorlei movemTeints were presenit in 90, or 5G per cen-t of the cases 
furnishingr (lata, in. reference to this symptomn. Mfuscular -rigidity 
was found to be present, in 68 per cent of tlhe, cases wlhose history 
furnished, data oni this subject. Th-e tim e of its presence, in rela- 
tion to the course of the diease was founld to be in. the latter half 
atd, (uring eaurly convalescence. 

_.A1asia.--Chlanges in speehc were founid to be pres,ent in 85 per 
ceint of the cases observed and v-aried fromi a slight stamml.eringy to 
Complete loss of function. 

Dysp7bagia.--Dy-sphagia was present in 66 per cent of the cases 

furnishin3g data and varied in. initenisity from a sli ght disturbance 
to suchi a marked degree as to niecessitate the use of a. tube for 
'eed('illng. 
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Tendon reflexes.-The results of an examination conduct;ed in 
reforence to tlhe tenldon reflexes of the upper anid loderei extremnities 
of the ciases observed is shownn in Table X. 

TABsLic X -Results of 'ewasmination. of reqlexes of the uipper anId loo'er et1remit ies. 

UPPER EXTREMITlES. 

Results. 

Numnber 
of cases Right. Left. 

avail- D 
ail. Nor- Ill- i Ab- Nor- I'l- mi- Ab- 

. mnal. creased. ish sent. sial. creased. senllt. ed. ~~~~~~~~ished.. 

lBi(:eps .....4 1... . 14 4 11 14 14 5 1i1 
Triceps ....... 40 Ii1 12 4 13 9 13 5 13 
E_xtesors ..........39 ..... 14 12 4 9 12 14 5 8 

LOWER EXTREAIITIES. 

PiPrellar ...... -98 27 35 9 27 2f f 34 1J 8 30 
'I xtllnsors ...... . 42 12 15 5 10 6 18 6 12 
Aobhilles .....- . . 44 15 14 4 11 18 5 12 

Taible X' erpressed in percentages. 

UPPER EX'NTREMJrAITTIs. 

aiLERT. 

In- Dimiis Normnal Din ini- Normal. An bsetit. or fii- Isised or creased. isled. creased. absent. 

Per mat. Percent. Pereent. Per cent. Per cenl. Per cent. 
13i:t (-ps ...... .................... 34 32 .9 25 f ; G 34 
Tice s.....;................ 27 - 30 10 33 57 43 
EI, :X I cAsors ...... ... ..... . r.... 3 C 31 10 ) 213 67 33 

LEFT. 

ITr iceps .................... 32 32 1 1 25 64 36 
13icps ... ..... 22 33 12 33 55 . 45 
E;xtesors o- - 31 36 13 20 67 33 

LOWER EIXTRE)IJT ES. 

RLIGHT. 

Patella. .................................... 27.5 36 9 27.5 63.5 36.5 
Exhensors .................. 29 35 12 24 64 36 

c ...hiles. ......... 34 32 9 25 66 33 

LEFT. 

PI atella ...... 27 35 8 10 62 38 
Jxtensors . ......... 14 43 14 29 57 43 
Achilles . ......... 20 41' 11 28 61 39 
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Laboratory Findings in Spinal Fluid and Blood Examinadations. 

Two of the most iinp)ortallt p)rocediilres ini the (iaglosis o-f epidenl-iC 
encephalitis are the ialaoratory exam-atinations of the spinal fluid anid 
the blood. Lumnbar puiicturewas (loneo iti 95 of thl cases -for'minig 
the bitsis of this report. Owing to the fact, however, thliat ll inYlA11X 

of the inistances the luImbar puncture was pIerforieCl oin cases in rural 
districts and. at distances from laboratories, whichl rendered reliable 

e.xaminations in refere,nce to cultuires imnpossible, comnplete data on 

all spinal fluids couild not be secured. 
Such data as was available is presenited in Table XI. 

TABLE Xl.--Sumnmary of spinial fluid examinations. 

Exaiined for- Number. Per cenit. 

Pressuire or amount. (50 specimenis): 
Normal ......................................................................... 32 64 
Slight inerease ...... . ..............P3.. .... . .. 1X 36; 
Marked isicrease ......0 0...... , ...... O 0 

Appearanice (50 specimens): 
Normal ........... ..... .........0.. ......0. - i0( 
(loudy, bloody~ et.0 C1OU1V )10dYetc ......... ...... .. .... ... . .. .. -|..... . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . 

Orgnndsmsns (38 specimejnis): 
Present ................................................ ........................ . 0 
Absnit ............................................. ................... 38 100 

I rotleii substaccs (29 specimens): 
Norimal ............................................. ............................. 45 
SiigcLt increase S ................................... 16 55 
Marked uiicres se ..................................... ............................ 0 0 

AVassermacrn (35 specimens): 
Negative . . .... .......9.....................7..I 31 - 7 
Slihtly positi-ve ...............................................1.. 
Positive .. , ,,,,... . ... .. , I 

Reduectio of FeWhiug's solutions (43 specimcns): | 
N orm al --------------------------.... ----- .-,-,-,,,-,-,,-,,,,---,,,,,,-,1------- 
Diminiished reduclioii . ................................. ! ........................ I 

Cytology (45 specineuss):. , 
Normal ....................................16.................... 16 5 
Slight increase .............................................................1..... 7 33 
Mloderateincrease ................................................................ i 18 
Large inecrease ...................... . . ...... 4 9 

ANlthloulgh fromn the findings shown in Table !X it wxii ble noted 

that an examination of tle spinal fluid fails to rveal any stpecif'ic 
data on which a diagnosis of epidcemic enleephaflitis canl be, defiitely 
Made, positive evidence of a' reaction of the run(iliges duiel to anl 

inflammation Qf thc brain tissue, is foundl in thle. inerPasedl cells or 
protein substance or bothli. 

Of more vralue, howevei., is tfle exaniruiati,on as a lueisus of exoJ cl ding 

otiier morbid processes whliel htvte been frequenltly diag.nosed tuil-id 
reported as epiemic encephalitis. In one instanice thle, wrriter 

invest;igatedc 5 cases in two dftys in whichl 1u lemnba r punce-ture had nlot 

been dojie but whilch had l)een reportedl as casess of epidem1:ic, en1cephia.- 
litis. Lumnbar punicture done at the ti-me f the invVestiation 

shoed 
in each c(ase a fluid unider conrsiderable press-uwe adl of mnarked 

turbid-ity, the presence of' coagulum oni standinlgg anid of varyingr 

anmunts of pus3 cel, and Gram-negative diplococci Nwhen. stainl-ed 
and examined microscopically. 
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By the norral reCllction of Folding's soItio- arnd tili failure to 
dmo,-ion.strate the, tWbercle bachillus eitlthr by smnear or- i,uiim)al iiOCii.- 

latioh , tuberrulous mlenimleYitisl on1e of the miost dlifficult (diHerential 
dliagoises to m11ake, from:i imild cases of epidem1i e Phcehalitis oR the 
C:lnical findings aloJlne, cani be elimin.ltatod alnolat to a certainlty. 

Cerebrospinal syplhilis an.d epidemic meningitis ca.n be readlily 
Oexcluded by respective examination. of the spinal fluid for the same. 

I view o:f the value of thle data furnished by thle laboratory 
examiin-ation of thle spinal fluid in. ruling out other diseases it is 
unquestionably adIvisable for the diao'osticiani- to give his patien]t 
the l)enzefit of such an- exanmination inl all cases diagnlosed as epi(lemic 
enpcephallitis on clin-ical grounds. 

BLOOD EXA.M11NA'TIONS. 

Absolute whliite (celi counts were (lone on 43 cases with the followNin1o 
results: 

Unjider 6) 0 ..........0.............................. I 
6,000 to 8,000-................................ . _112 

8,100 to ]0,000........- 
.0,1 00 to ].],000 .........................-.......- ... 3 

I1 ,100 to 12,000-4 ........................... ........ ' t 
12 ,100 to 13,000 . -*............. 1 

.l3,100 to 14,000 ..........-.-.... 4 
L4,J00 to 15,000 ..............-.... 4 
Over 1.5,000 ............-................ 

Comi-tbinin,ig the abovte classifications it is slhown that 22, or 51 per 

cent, of the cases gave an absolute count of less thn1 10 0,000, anid in 
21 or 49 per cenit, of the cases the atbsolute coun.t was over this 
nIumber. In four of thle cases in wlhiel the absolute count surpassed. 

0),000, tlle patients shiowed at the time definite eases of bronchitis, 
cyshtis, and, in one case, pneumonia, which might readily- be accotint- 
able for the leucocytosis 

Bllood, culture was done in. four cases with ni-egative results in etach. 

RURINARY ANTALYSIS. 

rhe 
r esults o:f theX lurinair, anraly is in 50 cases wrere as follows: 

I Prescl. I Absentt. 

Number Per cent, Per e 
of cases. o f ca 

p t 

\lt1bum - - - ----- 8 I6 42 84 
} Sllgai . . .. . w z 1 2 49 98 
(lasts ..... .. 3 6 47 94 
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Census of Families in Which Cases of Epidemic Fwephalitis Occurred. 

The ceisus of families in which cases of epidemic e-ncephalitis 
occurred was secuired in 58 instances. The total number of persons 
com-prisi.ng these families wias 226, of whicih 110 were adults and 1.16 
chiildre1n. Males and females were about eqn ally distributed. 

Basing the cenisus of tile average family oni 5 persons, the total 
lnumber of personis exposed for the 181 cases under observation 
wouldl lhave beeni approximately 900. Among this total of perso-ns 
imimediately exposed to knvown cases of epidemic encephalitis no 
second ary cases ocouirirecd. Efforts were made in every case possible 
ol secure data relative to mild or abortive cases of tlhe disease liavin '0 
been present aong othier members of the family. The results were 
alwa,ys negacitive. 

Case Fatality Rate. 

ttiention is directed to Table I, which shIows that 22 of the total 
0t' 181 cases were reported froni th* State of Ohio. These cases are 
fromn the State, mraortality reports. There we-re ino reports for othier 
eases from this State than those whlich proved fatal. As these 22 
ftal cases comprise 33 per -cent of the total deaths occurring without 
furiiishing data in reference to other cases which may have occurred 
alid recovered, they hlave beeni deducted fronml both tlhe morbidity 
atnd mortality figures in computing tile ease fatality rate for tile 
ctaL Ses observed. 

After the deducLtion of thtese cases for tlhe above reasons, it was 
foLund that 46 deatlhs occurred in th-e remaining 159 cases, giv-ing a 
case fatality rate of 29 per cent. 

Animal Inoculation. 

The difticulty inl securing brain material from fatal cases limnited 
animal experimentation. The following experimental work, how- 
ever, was conducted at the Hygienic Laboratory of the United St.ates 
Pu:blic Health Service. 

Experiment No. 1.-Oli August 16, r7hesus monikey No. 1 inocut- 
lated intracerebrally throughl trephine opeining with 1 c. c. brain 
emulsion in salt solution. from fatal caise of epidlemnic encephalitis 
occurring in New York City on February 21, 1919. 

E2xperiment NSo. 2.-On August 16, rhesus monkey No. 2 was 
inoculated intracerebrally througgh trephine opening with 0.5 c. c. of 
bra't-in emulsion in salt solutioni fromn fatal case of epidemic encepha.- 
litis occurring, in New York City on February 21, 1910. 

The mlaterial used in both of t1he above inocUlations lha(i been 
preserv?ed in sterile 50 per cenit glycerin fromn February 21 to August 
14, 1919. 
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In botlh instances the animals recoveredl writhoult tshowingii( an-iy signs 
of the; (lisease, or, in fact, any ill effects whatever frorn the pro- 
(leduire. 

V. Wiesner claims to haveT produced the disease in the(\ 3nlonlkey 
l)y subdural infection. of 0.2 c. c. of a sedimen,ted brain-cord entd- 
sion 1fromi one of V. Econiomo's fatal cases.27 

rflie following is a translation of V. Wiesner's article in referelce to 
hlis experi>lents: 

"Through the publications of V. EconomCo our, ttenitioni was d(rawn1- 
to accumulated cases of a peculiar disefase., which hle c(alls enPephla- 
litis lethargica; encephalitis, l)ecause the post-mortem examnin .ation of 
tAwo typical cases rev-ealed gross and minute changes in th]e, me ndulla 
ol)longata and cerebrum, corresponlding to an acute enceph-alitis; let.a,r- 
,ica, because, in addition to different and alternating c erebra L and 
men-ingeal clinical mianifestations, somnolence or 'sleeping sicktiess,' 
increatsing fromn a simple apathy to the mnost profound coma, existed 
as, a characteristic symptom common. to all cases. V. Econoio in 
hi;s pulblications cites similar observations fromii the older literature 
and refers in particular to tie accumulated cases of suclh somnnolent 
states durinlg large in-fluenza epidemics anid to the 'sleepinbg sickness' 
applearinilwg in the- nineties of the last century in northerin Ittaly, kniowni 
as nlona,28 concerning thte etiology of which, so far as the literatukire- of 
that period reveals, niothing reliable is kn-own. 

"The ,assutimption that with theu encephalitis lethargica appvea !ing 
eidlemically in Vienna and. vicinity we are (dealing with an in.felctiouts 
(1isetse, hiardly requires any supportive argument. In favor of suc}h 
(1a iew speaks the fevererish onset, and in particular the actcimllation 
of cases sinice February of this year. Sincoe all diseases which m ay 
(Ceeasi onally develop an enceplhalitis as a second.ary mnanifesta t ion or 
(owunplication, suchl as articular rheuminatism., typlhoid, scarlet fever, 
menasles, dip:htheria, influenza, glanders, rabies, or endoc arditis, could 
l)e positively exciud-ed, aniother lheretofore unknown, uniform infec- 
t,ion. of possibly specific Character with localization of the virus in the 
c(nt')rial nervoIus systemA mnust be sus)ected. Aside from the plro- 
n)ouileed hiistological changes in the mnedulla oblongata and the gr*ay 
suubstance of the cerebrum, the localization of the virus in the central 
neINrvous systel appeared probable from the post-inortemn exatminationi. 
of the thoracic and abdominal viscera, since this exa,iination revealed 
no prolnounlce(i organic lesions, asile fromn purely degenerative chlanges 
in the lheart muscle and in the parenchyma of the liver and. kidneys, 

Which will not be further considered luere. 

27 V Wiesner, Richard R., T'he Etiology of Encephalitis Lethargica: Wien. klin. Wechinshlr., xxx, No. 
3t, 933, 1917. 

28 TRATNsSLATO.iS', NOTE.-This statem-lenlt o1 V. WViesner is slightly inaccurate, since V. Economo expmresly 
slates that lie was unable to find arything concerning inona in the Italian literature except refero-ae }o 

Epstein's quotations from the writings of Camerarius (1712) in Ep7ieqsercd. caries nalnral.--3Y. I). NNON 
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"For the study of the etiology of tlhe dIisease in question, I , ade 
-use of the brain andl m-iiedulla oblongata as working ematerial for both 
cultural anld aniimal experiments atnid(. obtained concordant results 
witlh the two meth-ods. In reversing the clhronological order of my 
investigations it was established, that thlrougLh thel inocPlation of a 
nionkey (Aiacacus rhesus) witlh the, brain-cord emnulsion, a ,disease 
clinically simrilar to endephalitis lethargica of inan can be produced. 

"Monkey I ( lfacacus rhe-suts). June 3, 1917, 1.1 a. in.; trepanfatiori 
of left par1etal bone; sul)dural injection of about 0.2 cc. of a sedi- 
mentted brain-cord emnulsioni of case RI. W. (of V. Ecolnomo). 

"Immediately aifter the inoculation the anima.l was norma:llv lively, 
D.nd climubed about the cage without any appiarent disturbances. In 
the afternoon the an aim,1 had already becoie remarkably quiet, anR(l 
sat mlostly oni the floor of the cage. 

"On the mnori ;lnn of June 4 the animal moped in a corner of the 
ea(e, was somniolent, usually kept its e-ves closed, but reacted to call 
opened its eyes and screeched. Took food, but chewed with (liffi- 
culty. Leftito itself tlhe aniimal iimmed.iatelydirops o-fT to sleep, keeps 
its eves closed, atnd sleeps contin.iuousIx. The anninal conlt1nlues to 
celapse into sleeop whlen disturbed, and Preselots the typical picture 

an in.dividual fighting sleep.' I\o stisfness ithe utch blighit pare- 
sis of the righwt hinidl paw, and. difficuilt goait. Tendon reflexes intact. 

upit reaction intact, but sluggiii 
In the afternoon. apatlhy a'id somnoletce e(onsiderably increased. 

rTle animal suipports itself withl the forepa,N's on- the crossbars of the 
cage and., with head restino- on thenm, sleeps. Thie gait is difficult, 
slightly ataxic.1 Paralysis of deglutition le-ead incllined toward the 
uig-tt side, but no proinouiiced rigidity of the nieck. 

"Ju:ne 5, a. in.: Complete apath. atuimal lies mostly, with eyes 
elosed, on the floor of the cage and no longeir responds to call; death 
46 hours after inoculationl. 

"Necropsy of the brain rievealed, in slhort, the well-known picture 
of acute hemorrhagic encephalitits of the severest form, with particu- 
Par involvement of the gray substance of the cerebral coritex and of 
the stem g-anglia of both sides, an-d hyperemia of the delicate mern- 
branes of the cerebrum and spinal cord. Incidentally it nmafty be re- 
-miaqrked that case R. W., from which the miaterial used for thei in.locu- 
lation was obtaineid, did not present macroscopically the pictuire of 
a hemorrhagic encephalitis. With this experimeonlt the possibility 
of experimental t-ransmission of encephalitis letlitaruica o-f man to 
monkeys appears to be established, as well as the inifectious nlature, 

of the disease. That the changes ini the ceiitAral nervous syst-eim are 

possibly ni-ot due to the introductioni of a tox ic substance, but riather 
to the inoculation of a self-propagating virus, is sho-n h-e an: iutocLU- 

I ationi experimlent oni a second monlkey, whichi was subdurally Hijecte',d 
witth the filtrate (Berkefeld filter) of tlhe same brain-emulsioln, anld 
wh llicwh showed absolutely no trace of reaction. 
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"As causa1l agrrent of thei( encephalitis, I wias abIle to isolate culturally 
fromn all of the_ cases thiat hiave conmte to necropsy, andI from the bralin 
of the first positively reacting monkf-ev a Grarn-piositive, coceus, whichll 
is shown- as ta round of oval monodiplococcus or as short streptocoecus, 
anld winch, according to its morphological tand biological pro)erties, 
corresponids neither to a typical diplococcus n.or to a typical strepto- 
coccus; in respect to -its intermediate position] beltween these twvo 
types it slouIld be designated as a diplost.rcp t,ococcus. Con.cerning its. 
morphology it is to bo noted that ta certain polymorphism exists, the 
cocci ini the tissue aind in the culture appeariDn, 'Is long-ovals, among 
wlh ich are monococci resenbling short, plumip bulaiilgr rod', andl. that 
thle, inielinatio'n to chla'il formation varies gireatly, and -th clhainis fre- 
quently are joiied, particuilarlv in tlle fluid cultire-- that is to say, 
appe,ar to le comnposed of joined series of cocci )airs. Of importance 
also is the fact of pronounced inclination of th cocci to (1egeneration 
in the, tissue, the globular disteniSiOnD, and tlile unelOenn Stain-1ing prop- 
erty, although niot conmpletely' decolorized by Grim. [n_ tissue see- 
tior-is the cocci are deposited with in thei el eptoIen iinus, P .articularly 11y . 
thie edcniiiatously loosecild andl cellulta infiltratcd araclbmloidl.I almesheCS. 
Their distribuitioni. over thle surface of the brain is verv uneven- ai-Id. 
the numnber of cocci relatively small, so that their denmonistrationi is 
difficult: at times thle cocci appear (quickly to. decompose in tissue. 
Ill the chlaracte;risti( inflammatory foci ini tle medhllla oblongatan and(1 
the brain itself I halve nlot thus far beeni able to demonostrate cocci 
either in intlal or in the i-nlfect,ed mnonkey. 

rTh'at the culltural demonstration of tihe cocci. was niot easily ipos- 
siHbl is explained bv the fact that for the first passage they appar- 
ently require anaerobic conditions for their grow-th. in all. calses 
thus far studied as wv ell as -with tleo imifected mionkey, cultural demon- 
straCtion was p)ossjbhiv henr. large p-ieces of brainl. Surface or meflulla 
oblonigata or a correspon(iing anmount of pulp mYlade therefrom were 
first placed in i)roth, sutgar l)rotb, o in overlayed gi ulcose-agar tuble s 
andl aftet1 24 hours transferred to ag.ar plates, w\hereas tlho dire-ct 

plantiny of small amiounts of pulp 'uponi plaini agar, sugptar-agar, 
glycerin,-agar, or serumnagar plates was without any results whatever. 
Thio first acga'r grenerations sometimes grow very thlii-ly, s0 thia.t they 
can1 hardlyll be s(\ei wilIth the niaked. eve. With continued cultia-tion, 
h1oWever1, soolin a good growth is obtainied und1eor artificial culturnal 
conditions. For ob)taililing a grow th1, time addition- of glucose to tIhe 
luitricet ned dla is recommended. 

"Withl resp-ect to cultural behavior, con-cerninig wh-icih I shall report 

in detwail in atnother place, I wNTill n-ote tllat the. agar smear culture 

resemblhzes i1n general d.iplococcus colonies; the coloniies, smnall, deli- 
cate, round, usuallY with sniootIh borcler, are slightly grenW iith tra us- 
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nmitted. light. In. brotl), very delicate, usually (liffuse, somenetinies 
finel v-floccultl-g 'oiowth; som-etimes the broth is left t clear, wi.th a trace 
of sediment. Luxurian t growthi with abu-ndant sedlimenit inl glucose 
broth. No hemolysis. Milk usually coagulated. withl acid forJmation 
a-fter 48 hlours sometimes later. Strong acid production in litmius 
wlhey, lactose-agar, sacc-ha,rose and maltose agtar; no acid formation 
from nmannite a.,ar. No cloaring of the broth witlh sodium tauroeho- 
late and no dissolution of the cocci. Upon glvcerini and serin- 
containing iaghar no difference of growthL as comp.ared with ord.inary 
agar. 

'I repeated the inioculation experimeent with a pu-re culture in a 
long-tailed monkey (Circopithecus subaeus). The result of the inoc- 
ulation was that a few hours after the in-fectioni the animal sic.kened 

unider the symptoms of pronounced apathy, muscular weakness, andl 
somnolence, without, however, sho:wing the severe clinical picturel of 
th-e first monkey. This coniditioni persisted unchanog led for 12 days, 
after which time the animal was sacrifice(.. In general the clinical 
picture was very simniilar to that of t-he first monkey. In this case 
also the aniimal reacted promptly w hen called hbut soon relapsed inlto 
somnolence. But there were no cranial nerve symptoms. The nle- 
clOpsT findilngs were correspondinigly mild and, were limited to hemor- 
rh l'toes in the medulla oblongata. 

':Primarily the medulla oblongata and then the cerebrumi nlust b)e 
regarled as the localizatieln of chloice of the pathological changes in 
encephalitis lethargica. However, this does not exclude other locali- 
z.ation of changes in the cenitral nervous system, for I have recently 
obser ved several cases, in which the changes extended to the spinal 
cor(I down to the lumbar region- and also to the cerebellum. Witbout 
wishling to influence the clinical side of the morbid picture in question, 
I would like, from an anatomo-pathological stanidpoint and in respect 
to hlle prolnounced endeinic character to desigp.ate the disease as 
'meningoencephalomyelitis,' in whOich tile symptoms-complex of the 
infectioll with the diplostreptococcus is not, in my opiniion, limited 
to tlhe cerebral manifestations. 

"'In support of this view I will poin-it. to sonie anatomical observa- 
tiolls anid to tlhe results of my studies from tile stallldpoint oft etiology 
and. animal experiment. At about tho same time whenl the first; 
cases of encephalitis occurred, my attention was dlrawn to tile fre- 
(tuenlt appearanice of hemorrhagic diatheses at inecropsy, associated 
with simple hemorrhages in the subcutanieouis fatty tissue aid. be- 
tween the muscle sheaths of the abdoniinal wall and on thle extensor 
sur-face of the thigh. It was noted thatt the cerium. was ilot involved, 
so that such hemorrhages caused no reddening of the skin, at most 
only a bluislh tilnt, by which they are diffe rentiated chiefly from heul- 
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orrhaages such as occur in morbus maculosus werlhofli, in septic 
hemorrhages, or in the different forms of purpura. In addition 
were found petechial hemorrhages in the serous membranes, more 
rarely in the lung parenchyma and in the intestinal mucosa. The 
frequency of such findings and the unusual appearance prompted me 
to undertake cultural experiments with the blood transfusion through 
enrichment methods, ill which large pieces of tissue were planted in 
broth, sugar broth, and glucose-agar shake culture with the result 
that in all cases the presence of diplostreptococci could be demon- 
strated, wh1ich morphologically and biologically showed the saime be- 
havior as the cocci in meningooen-cephalomyelitis. In tissue sections 
the cocci were demonstrable morplhologically in the hemorrhages, 
although usually very sparingly. 

"For identification of tlhe cocci the aniimal experimen:t was em- 
ployed, from which the following is recorded. The brain emulsion from 
case R. W., encephalitis lethargica, which had produced the character- 
istic symptoms and pathological lesions of encephalitis hemorrhagica 
in the monkey inoculated subdurally, was introduced intraperi- 
toneally in a rabbit. About 20 hours after the injection the aniimal 
was found dead. Necropsy showed somewhat cloudy, serous fluid 
in the peritoneal cavity, fresh hemorrhages in the parietal peri- 
toneum, over the large intestine, the urinlary bladder, and the right 
cornu of the uterus, hemorrhages in the mucosa of the large initestinie, 
sero-hemorrhagic effusion of the retro-peritoneal tissues of the Douglas 
space and of the mediastinal tissue, as well as fresh hemorrhages in 
the parenchyma of the right lower lobe. Culturally the peritolneal 
exudate and heart's blood showed the diplostreptococci. 

"The same inoculation' material (brain emulsion) caused in the 
mnonkey ani encephalitis, in the rabbit a peritonitis with pronounced 
hemorrhagic diathesis. From these two animals the same diplostrep- 
tococcus was recovered in pure culture, which corresponds witlh the 
strains isolated from cases of hemorrhagic diatheses. I wislh to add, 
that so far I have observed twice in man at necropsy the combina- 
tion of meningoencephalitis and hemorrhagic diathesis, anid that in 
monkey I inoculated with brain emulsion of case R. W., hemorrhages 
in the subcutaneous cellular tissue were observed; hence it appears 
to me tllat tlhe chain of evidence of the etiological identity of the two 
morbid processes is complete. 

"The results of my investigations point to the existence of an 
infectious disease of endemic (frequently epidemic) character caused 
by a diplococcus. The symptloms-complex and pathological changes 
of this disease accord with the encephalitis lethargica of V. Economo 
and include also a pronounced inclination to hemorrhagic diatheses of 
e,haracteristic anatomo-pathological picture." 

286080-21--3 
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In relation to these experiments, however, the following comrnamAt 
bv S. A. K. Wilsoni 29 i- certainly to be borne in mind: 

"Att1ention, howvever, nmst be for a moinent directed to one of the 
Viennese cases. 

"V. Econoomo's case 10 was that of a girl of 14, whaose illness lasted 
about a month, with fairly characteristic s ymiptons, and who died on 
the day of her admission to the cliniic. There is no record of a blood 
or fluid examination. V. Economo states specifically that the patho- 
logical appearances were those of polioencephalitis but niot of hem- 
orrhagic type. With due aseptic precautions an emulsion of the 
braini and cord Was injected subdurally into a f,acacus rhes-us by 
Voni Wiesnier. The animal died in 46 hours, having presented the 
symp:toms of profound stupor for at least 24 hours previously, and 
witlh a paresis of the right hind limb. On examination its brain 
sho wed all the characteristic appearances of acut hemorrhagic en- 
ceplifitis, and from: it Von ;Wiesner recovered a Gram-positive dip- 
lostreptococcus wrhich he was able to cuhtivate 'and from a bouillon 
culture of which, injection -into other apes produceed somnolence and 
muscle wxeakness, while peritoneal injection in, -guinea pigs caused 
death;1 from. internal hemorrhage. ;, It is important to niote that a 
filtrate- from the original brain-cord emulsion of ithe patient (Berkefeld 
filter;) injected into a Macaque monkey produced no symptoms. Von 
Wiesner argues, therefore, that the canuse of the disease is this actual 
bacterial virus, this diplostreptococcus founid in the leptomeninges 
andl in cellular infiltrates in the cortex of the first experimential 
monkey. 

"Obviously such results are of much interest' and importance; 
equallyl obviously they call for fconfirmation. Ini this connection one 
or twoopoints su,ogest them}selves bly wayot fcriticism. 

"(1) It is curious there is no. mention of this organism in the tissues 
of the patient from whom the emulsioni was made. 

"(2) It is conieeivable that the brain-cord emnulsion contained some 
[quite] other specific virus and that the diplostreptococcus was acci- 
dental. That the emulsion filtrate proved Inegative does not invali- 
date this criticism altogether, for only o3ne ainial was tried with it, 
which is scarcely adequate in so important a question. 

"(3) Von Wiesner states tliat from all the human' cases whose 
material he was able to avail himself of (he does not say how many) 
he succeeded in growing this organism. Apart from the fact that 
otlher investigators have not had a similarly successfu experience, he 
nowhere states that the organism was fo-und in the microscopical pre- 
parations of the cases conicernied, nior does V. Economo mention his 
finding such an organism. We are apparently faced with the probleml 
of an organism as definite as a diplostreptococcus noLt recogniziqle 

29 WSilson, S. A. IC., Epidemic Encephalitis; Lancet, London, ii 7, 1918. 
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microscopically in nervous tissues but, nevertheless, culturable from 
them. In view of the unsatisfactory nature of Vonl Wiesner's conl- 
clusions, the question whether this diplostreptococcus is the specific 
cause of the disease must be left open; the negative bacteriological 
findings in the tissues in my two fatal cases militate against the ac- 
ceptance of the somewhat summary statement in Von Wiesner's com- 
munication." 

Summary. 

1. Clinically the disease presents a series of symptoms which are 
found in no other affection. 

2. The lack of positive epidemiological data renders the deter- 
mination of the length of an incubation period impossible. 

3. The clinical course of the disease may be divided inito three 
stages: A prodromal period with f atigue, lethargy, headache, gid- 
diness, and disturbances of viSion; the stage of acute manifestationls, 
with vomiting, fever, paralysis of certain cranial nerves, changes in 
tendon reflexes, alterations in speech, marked general weakness, and, 
in the majority of cases, coma of Varying intensity; and the period of 
convalescence, which varies. In some cases recovery is complete 
within ten days or two weeks after the subsidence of the,acute symp- 
toms. In other cases, however, convalescence is proloniged anid is 
accompanied by changes in the mental state, definite loss of function 
of certain muscles, and obstinate palsies of the cranial nerves. 

4. There was a distinct outbreak of the disease in the Uniited States 
during the latter part of 1918 and the early part of 1919. Beginning 
with the first case in the city of New York in September, 1918, there 
was a gradual increase in the monthly inicidence up to and includinig 
March, 1919, during which month 61 cases occurred. This was fol- 
lowed by a slharp break witlh only 12 cases in April and 5 in Mfay. 

5. The age distribution of the cases ini epidemic encephalitis is 
entirely different from that in poliomyelitis, and is, it is believed, 
in itself alone to bo sufficient grounds for the belief that the two 
diseases are separate and distinct affections. 

6. The appearance of epidemic encephalitis in epidemic form has, 
with the exception of the caises reported by V. Economo, apparently 
always been preceded by an epidemic outbreak of influenza. This 
apparent relation between the two diseases remains as yet unsolved, 
and consequently, therefore, leaves a field for considerable dis- 
cussion. Of the 122 cases of epidemic eniceplhalitis on which definiite 
data were obtainable, only 56 cases, or 46 per cent, gave a history 
of having hlad a preceding attack of influenza; whereas in 66 cases, 
or 54 per cenllt, the history of a recognized attack of influeniza was 
n-egative. As showni in a previous section of these studies, this 

.influenza attack rate is hioher in the group of persons having 
had epidemic encephalitis than in the general population. The 
question naturally arises, "Why?3" In seekingf a solution to this 
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problem two lines of thought present thenmselves. First: Believing 
that epidemic encephalitis is a disease unto itself, may not this 
differenice be due to the fact tlhat those persons who have had in- 
flueniza suffer a certain lowering of vitality, immuniity, or resistance, 
which would render them more susceptible to the invasion of the 
causative agent of epidemic encephalitis when exposed to such a 
factor? If this be so it would account for the difference in the 
attack rate above mentioned. Second: If, however, the belief that 
epidemic encephalitis is a distinct disease is erroneous, may it not be 
possible that thoso cases classified as haaving had a previous attack 
of influen-za are really recurrent invasions of the same person with 
the causative agent of influenza, whlatever tlhis agent may be, the 
second invasion involving or invading the contral nervous system? 
An inivasion of the central nervous system direct as a primary attack 
by this same agent, if such a thing be possible, would account for 
those cases which give no history of a previous attack of influenza. 
In the absence of definite positive laboratory findings in connection 
with the etiology of epidemic encephalitis, this thought is merely 
o-ffecred as a possibility. 

7. Sex distribution shows 60 per cent of the cases males and 40 
per cent females; whereas in influenza the attac]k rate for males and 
females is about equal. In the cases of epideiic encephalitis without 
a previous attack of influenza, the ratio of males to females is I to 1. 
In those cases having had a previous attack of influenza, however, 
the ratio of males to females is 2.5 to 1. 

8. Onset was gradual in 71 per cenit of cases and sudden in 29 
per cent. The case fatality rate,.however, was 60 per cent in the 
cases with sudden onset and 22 per cent in the cases where the on5et 
was gradual. 

9. Lumbar puncture and subsequent examination of the spinal 
fluid, while revealing very little of a positive nature, slhould be done 
in all cases where it is possible, as it is by this means that other 
conditions which might be confused with epidemic encephalitis may. 
be elinminated to almost a certainty. 

10. Blood examinations reveal very little data which may be used 
for diagnostic purposes. 

11. As. for communicability, approximately 900 persons were ex- 
posed in the immediate families of the cases reported inl the United 
States, and among this number no secondary case occurred so far as 
reports and inquiries show. 

12. The case fatality rate was 29 per cent. 
13. The results of animal innoculation with brain material from 

two fatal cases in connection with these studies.were negative. The 
fact must be borne in mind, however, that the brain material used 
had been retained in 50 per cent sterile glycerine for a period of six; 
months pi4or to the inoculation. 
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